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carrl'tt mraaflee enadJs runeet

Ileport: Some in I'ludson
V'alley are close to ruirr
Ryan Santlstevan

pouEhkceoste

'I'lrc sirrne lhree farnilies ',voulC nee
g.\1.'27Z. i4-,'.2(rl or St(r.5Of). r,,ipe ^|\.(

hi living in Westchesier, or 6'26,76(.
s42,'. t? 4, $86,r21., rcsp. . ! jyL-y, liu -1g i
Uister.
Ancl, the percentage of household
struggiirg to make ends meet in ihos
six at^ve cou"Lj, s !\as sigrrif,eurtJ

JoLfnl

LSA IODAY NENVCRK

Jordm Schinella works at least sO
hours each weel( betweerr her tlvo jobs.
From Mondtryto Friday, she rvorks as

highor fbr households of color. Whil

33.2% of white householcis ur thc mici
Flucls on VaUey fel_l b ciow the Al-iCi line
51.7% ofBiack househoicls and 52.8% o
Ilispanc households failed to reach th'
m:rrli

a family resoutce coordinator at the
Conxnunity Action Pa.-lnership for
Dutchess.Colrnty. Some days, she fol
lows that by rvorking one of her fbur
lveekly shilts as a servcr at Shadows

il
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Amid the CO\rlD-19 pandornic. unemploJ'n.Lent across the region alrd stdte
has soareit. But even Irefore 1lat. ro rcl,.

irl ssl" oi iria.n". r.,rr*

;;;..;;;.

and 45% ofirouseholds aoro-qs tllc siate
wele rLot maktng enough n.ioncy lo cor'er their busic oceci., trccurLlr15, to l1.r:
United Way of biev; Ycrk. And, thoac

nlrnbcrs rvere disnroportion;tcly rigl rer when iooking orly at hlack and liis,
J

panic households.
The organiz,rton s recrnllv r, lli,s,,d
Allcf repin e:raminud n^i ju.r lrorv
mrnrr
,r.r!J lr,,rr.nl.r'l.lc
-rwurLrru.s

f.1l lr-1, ,,, I
-lnl)u\tIly

line, but also those tirat cannot aflbrd
such things ILas suitable housi:rg, child
caie, food, transportation, and hcirlth
care Dremiums.
Those are the basic needs to slrr\.ive,

the organization says, and doeslit ilclude sav)rrgfor the futwe or other ntoden. rsscnrials, such as a ccllphon..
larnihcs lir.ing belovr that.linc rue "one

at a time

v"'he;

r uurrtr,;,l, ,.allir.r'i.r:utt ndto i)stcrn
ic racism anc.i :olicc bnttaliry di-('ctc(
tovraci coinnunitics ol co1or, a:rd th,

reallocation of funding fiom 1a'r en
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lbrc:cment

grarlnxng
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comrnurli.ll-bascC pro

Getting by in Dutaitcssj

rnc:rr,c availab)e tluough :he counly
llt,cBuso hcl gross xrrlrual exrninBs dx
ceed the cutoffby $200.
lVithout a ca:' of her olrn, she uscs
Metro-North, br:ses arnd ride-sharing
apps to get bcftveen jobs.
Without assistarce, sher doesn't
klolv hor- shc would make encls tnect.
"I irave m! son for fo,-u davs a ryeeli,'
she said 'I can'f affbrC tc pa_v 1b: day'
caJe t'.so davs a iseeh so his patcrnal
grardparents wilinglv rvatch hirt. luck.
.hoir
iJv rnr np l.')' thpr'rnr.lri
\ vrrru
\n.rnsn

rcl-rofl comes

dernonstf ations and marcl-Lcs across tl-r

Sfill, lhe 24-year-old Tow.n of poughkuepsie woman Iivcs puychrck-to-paycheck while supportirg her a-year-old
sor.. snaddling rJrc fcderal poverty lcvei.
Lr additiorr to vrorking at CAp, shc
uses tJic organization's tesources, strch
as tt" tbod pant-ry, She dcrcs not qrtdiD,
lor ruce:ving in td stamps or tcnrpora,-y

Jordan Schinella, family resource coorc!in'tor at cornrnunity Actio. partnership
for Dutchess County, organizes tlre food F,aritrv in tlrcir Beacon olfice.
i,arn a{

c:ij: F'i/Po!Gfi(etps [.]c!'tftii

enlcrgencl' ul^ra;r fion finarrciiil rujn,"
the organization sajd. despitc entpll'menl
fire reporl, the title ofwhicit is an:rcrolynr lor "assei lirritL.(i inconr con

itr,il:',d. crrrlrloierl is rt'.c;'sud

b1'rJ.,

organization evetv tlvo ycars; t|e nrost
recent rcport uLrlized data lionl 2018
;,nJ caleuiat,'d thc cost of living i lrre:lr
old for each county aoross filc siate,
The parrdcmic is iin exarnple of such
an ur)expecled evcnt that can cause disaster tor a lrousehold rurrier the ,\LICE

delureadon, tire rcport's lltroductjor;
reads, as it "exposcc.i exucdv ljLc tssucs
o! ecorromir: Itagl1ity and rviiic-qpread
hardship" tire data rlcpicts.
Scirirclla is tuno)lg the :17'l,o of Durchcss houscholcls which iel.l br;lon'either
the ALICII or pdvi.)rty line in 201u. 'flrai
numbcl irrcrcascd sliglrtl;l fronr the lasi
report. \ylich showed 369,o of all l)urchess houscirolcis wcre belorrr tlrc linc in
2016, arrd r15% across tlle star'.
Meliss a Clarl<, s eniur d ire ctor of cont-

mur)it-i' inlpirct fr;r the United \\rai'

Dutchess-Or.nge Region. noted tle situiLtion fbr the r^,'crhinl: Door arotrnd the
state itas orrll'bcen rnirde nc,rc dillicult
b;' a p:urdr:mic that forccd lrost busirtcsses to closi for llorrtlrr-, uillr n^ol.te

stili

Lurable t0

'.Ai"lCll

1s

1,

reo!en.
r-rru

rleighl)or, \'out iriend,

!rr .)L'. \.OuI i..,,1r:.C.^rc l.^rr ulltr '-, yuUI

citcckoul clcili, l,oLrr dlty Iiilc ',votket
ar rl eoLrr r1 ]ci; -s otlrr:t colutturtiti. Ilemr

t o,.L cnirltulltri e.,,cry cili:" Clark
-sai.i "CrJVlll has cspeciirlly cxaccrl;atu.r '.it" r.u. r' ' I il.l .1.. .,1r..,, j Ls m rv
It.'r'cI c.t,,'JIrrLI.jr' . Jr,r'r.r.. ], 1.'.rkirrll
on ilLe froir'r irrrcs and pLttring tlrclr own
heallir atrisliro liceIJ our {rntjre cotlnru-

"SonLe people ha-re this iderr tha
pcople go to gct servjces because ihei
r,r, :totv,oyl(;nvh.rrri.nough,' S,.lmeIt;

.ri'l I hat's nut'nla Bc.\r'ccrr tr.ojob:
and cvervthing, I'rn still overqu:iljfiec
ior s er v ices z'nd yet I cio n't mak. ero ug;
to pro-rrde fbr myself :rnd my son "
Dutchess has unorrg tlic lou'est pov

crtl and unemployment

rates in tltr

:r.id-Ilul i.r. rLJ: )a. JLLorJind to f1;ri(

bcrs

data But, 39,56i of its

nitv

hclds fell below the AIICX line in 2O1E
That iilch:ded i0c,i, of tota.l householci:
that iell irelou. tlte poverty Line
'lire dcnrogiaphics ;rre al.so not itr thc
favot,rl s 'rnrur.. inSciln(.llr'sp:citi. r:
Arnc-rng houscholds with chilclieriied by
a surgic' femiiie rn Durciiess. t'2.51'" lelt
uncler the irLlCE linc, and more thar
half oi those lvrt"" belo's thr' lrovertr
line. llouscholds in r^rhich the hcad is

stLlc

,1*r

lcast a llrirci

cilch coulty

irL

c1 ilre horrseholds in
the niid-IIu_dson \,'alJcy

tr:ll below thc riLIC]I ]ine in 2018: 40% in
Orangt-., li3i,'" in llurnnnt, 419," il llocklixLd. ll7'.li iI l,tlltstclrest.lr airtl {1./," in Ul-

liLr,iiulLr'\irit ol ittcr,trte leeclcd to
rlee1. blisir ne{jd:r viiije(i by coLurty and

comDcsitiot] oi llrr: ]rorLcc|old, mci tJrer
of ii)osc rcachilq tire bcnchil.iLJ : \:(ric I l .';,. 'rr.g. nr:,ni. iry anrl
a nunrber ol ollicr lacj:ors.
. Itrr cvimpje, a single adult living in
D Lricirc:; s Courriv .,,,.as i:srirnated to ireqd
arr arrrLral iLCr-rrnc of $3Ol04u to meet
baslc nccds, rvhile a hoLrsehold cf tr,,'o

pcrcrntagc

aciults rvor.dd rLecd $,1.1,760 iurC a f.rnily

of h.,'o arlults inrci t.,r,o school .lrgcd chilcircri irt r:hild clrrt r,,'Ould rLcect $u9,652.'

106,oZ1 hou:re.

unticr 25 saw 75.89', ftrll r:lr]i:r thc

AT,,

ICii line. And 55.5% of Blackhr,rusr:irolds
ovcrall iidled to make enough ro sat basic needs h 2018 tn the county.
The City of'Pouglrkeepsie is the rnu,

nicipnJitt' uirh llrt hjgl,r:sr porrcr,ta;'
of households not able to meet basic

ne0ris, 53%, with eastern Dutchess'
A:rrenia (557"), Dover (50%), NortlL East
(48" ) r.r,tl Prnc Pl;rirs (48"") Jl s^rh.q
hiplt uorcenfases in ?i)ln E.nr,rrlino t^
the report.

Iltutl
S(lntinteDan: rsanti:;tet:@poughkeepsiejournel.cam; 845
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Dcnt l*,et h,viction Spread the Virus
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to The New York
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arid tlte author ol
'l:,,;, r"i- P-'n",^
aici ProiLt in tha
Ame.icnn Cia."

brick ranch house in S;rn Antonio. Tirey
loved that house
fencecl-rn bar:li- itsbedrooms,
yard and four whole
each
rvith soft ian carpet - and their new
ciry The-v vrould rviilk by the river wirh
ice creanr or ride bikes after Sunciay
church, At nrght, ['1r" Lcraiza wouid put
cn saisa or reggaeron, trvirling his girls
iuound the hving roonr ard laughing.
That was in the before time
- before
IIr, Loarzer lost his incone because of
brrsrness clocr:res, before he arrd his
fanil1, left iheir hr-rnte because thct'
\\crc thletrenud \\1tl: cviciron and bc.
fore he contracted Covid,l9, hkely as a
resuit of that move.
Forty-five, with a trim athlete's body:,
Mr. Loaizii worhed as a physicir.l trainer

ior tire San

Anronio Athe niars, a
semipro women's soccer team. Dut'ing
the off-scason, hr" .lo.ined consrructlon
crews, cutling tile and stone, and

warted tabies.

q&

rioved bacl<, sending money hornr:.
In lIarch, as New York City became
an epicenter of the coronavirus outbre;ili. i!Ir. Loaiza retulned to San An-

@

tonio and quarantineci at horne. But the
\rru.s vi as not far behind him, and tvhen
it arrived m full force in Texas, the jobs
riried up. NTr. Lcaiza and Ms. Bedoya
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had enough savings to cover Aprii's
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other biilr. Thcy began rcll ing on food
boxes from their church.

Sensing that his familv rvouldrr't be
able to makc the next month's rent, I1r.
Loaizr ,lnnli',d fnr pmerpenCv assiSI-

arce :ind called the city's Neighborhood and liousing Senices Departmpr,l

sar

loughly 43 eviction ciises involv.ing a
famil-v that os'ed less than $100.
Ari'eek passed, thcn anoiher, and Mr.
Loaiza stili clid not knorv if the aid had
arrivr:d. On June 23, the la.ndlord
te xted hrrll. "Jhon, u said u r,,'ere r,'acaling tht: home last,,i'e ckend. Is the honte

vacanl now?"

Iir. I traizlr ieir emntit,cj out antiLlouerless; "impoteirr," Lie told me, lle began to lose sleep, and the stress snaked

through his bod1, lilre poison. Mn

Lortza thought scriorrsl5. abour killing
himself. Iie had never bcfore enterurinerl that obii'ieraring thought, but
tlle sheer hopelessness of rire situatic_rn
\ras liuffocatrng. llalshais that carry
out evictions a|e full ol suicide stories;
the earll,r nlorning rap on the door iollowerl by a single gunshot from inside
the apartment.

flr.

Loaizu pushcj through ir, rhe

pull to sieep, to bury himself, and rvith
tire rurrt irssistairL'e scemingll' stalled,
hu began calling friends in Sln Ant onio,
asking ii thev u ouid consioer r aking his

family in. No one haci room. Finall5i

friends in Irlorida offored two rooms in

their horne and storage space. \1r.

Loarza and }ls. Bcdoya began pacl<ing
and scruhhinl4 rltu apantnent, hopirrg
ro recr:i\ c thr.ir :ut -r:it1' duposir back.
afford thc U-Haul,
Loaiza
Jumpt'ri Jr ritr. iirsr job opport-unil). hc

]b

tlr.

found, joining i1 construction crew
rvorldng insicie

I

large building.

"Jhon, Is the home rrou'vacani?" trlr.
Acosta again texted on July L it r','as..,\t
dau'n, thi fanrill' harl beglii tireir trel<

east. Mr. Loaiza clrove the U-Ilaul,
u'hile Ms" Bedolia anrl tlre giris lol-

frpnt tt,nrlv t hrl thp nnor!trrrL

:r

goi to know hint b5, name, But it

I

seemed as il all of Scur Altonio \\,as callirg. and f4r. Loajza learned it couid be a
;t '' -rnr'h hn{rrrr. -oln u r';rlrl errirrn ifir

!,

Julli

November, having

found better work opporlunities i_n
\eu y9111, Jft'. Loarzi' temporarill'
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Ohio (greater Cincinnati) iind $1,706 in
)larrr'Opa Cr]unry. Ariz. (lhe phocnjx
metropolitiur area). But roughiy one in
--1 evicrions frleri in Ilitnrilron Couriry
rrrrdont,jn six in }laricopa Counrl'v.crc
for rJ0J t-rt ltss. In iin averagc wer:k in
Llaricopa Ccultt)' processed

il ttr ed at rdi. \\'hen Houston ullproled
$15 mrllion ur adriitioneil rcntal assisr-

A

I

l!

A OCaOly psrlCcffitc ts rlo
time to turn families out
. I
a,t
ot tnerr nomes.
r

arce. lt ran out in less than two hours.

\iav arrived, and the famrtl'fell behinC Thcir landlord, I{icardo Acosra,
delivcred their e\iction notice on June
2, harding it ro 11f. Loaiza and 1,1s.
tsedo1'a's 12-1'ear-oici daughter, rvho
had ansu,erec thc door: The eviction
notice read: "Laldlord <iemands that
Tenanr \.lrcate flle Prol)en]' not later
:harr the date srated Ln Pu'agraph 8."

tvhich was June 6. N{r. i,o.:iza had
novr,r hcnn t hrorrsh ;:rrr':hino lilrn r hru
Hc uas confused and intimid"rred by
la.nguage me rnt tu irave thar effcct. Did
he really have jusr four ciays? Reading
the notice, -\1r. Loaiza rvept.
i\lany tenants unclerstanciabiy move
at thrs stage, but N{r. Loaiza re;ichcd

out to the Centcr for Lcgal anc Socia.l
Justice at the St. .Nlary's Universrtv
School of Law, learning that his evic-

.ilurl
.. .i .. .,....,
.- rruLl!c
i..,, .L..
r:....J
6aJJust
Luu ttt5. stpn irr th.,
piocess. If he rvasn't out by June 6, a

l:,,rrypr cxnlainpd an official eviction

Iou.

cd in tht. l;.mil.v ct.r

1\

fcw hours in,

i\fu. Loaizii began to feel sicl<, feverish.
It got so birci thi:t JIs. Llr:doya took tcr

iieeping her husb;rnd orl the phone

lo'

nrairc sure ite ri'as ltrctt.l.

A lcgiil aicl lar',r'el volunreered to
rcpresent 1\{r. Loaiza and NIs. tsedo1'a,s
casr in Llrcir abst,ncc. The dav bcforc
thc eviction court huiinng, the jaql/cr
caLicd the Neighborhor.rd and Flousing
Scn icus Dcyrartrncnt to inquire about

the famili''s stalled rental assistance

paynrent, She lenrnecl that $3,000 had
in fact been issuc.d to rhr: llndlord, irnd
ihal he had cashed the chec]( weel(s
eulier; on Jurrc 19, da",-'s before irc
IexL,.c Jhon :rbuut vi.r:irling; the horrse,
(X{r. r\cr-rsta did not conset}r io an lntervicr,,', despite nrultiple requests, but he

dld tell me l)y texi that "the tenifit vacated the home in oriler to find worl<
elsewhcre. 'i'he couri records rvi.ll shorv
lhat." \1f. Loaiza toid nre that ire move d

ers are at risk of losing their homes by
the end of the year. This process is already underway. Tucs0n usually sees
10 to 30 eviction cases a day. In June it
handled roughiy 50 cases a day. Tilat
same m0nth, evictiOn cases were up Z0
percent in Alabarna, ccrmpared with
last June, In the last week of Julv evictron f ilings u ere 109 pcrccnt abr-rve average levels in ilIilwaukee.
Mr. Loarza recovered from Covid-l9
and found v.ork painting houses in
Florida; his family recentl.v moved into
its ov,'n place. But he hasn,t fuliy recovttt:d irom his eviCtiOn l;i3l 'l'm irrnrnrr

and h,nc lrouble

.o".""i."ii"gi"i;

told me. "l don't sleep well." N'Ir. Loarza
beiieves he contracted the virus durine
the cr;nslruction job he rc'ok to aiiortl
the U-Ilaul, A health nut, he had tried to
maintain social distance, but it was knpossible, If ernergeucy assistance had

come sooner or if hrs landlord trad
rvorl(ed with his farnil1', Mr. Loaiza
rvouldn'l have put himself in harm,s
way. "If I had the opportunily to work
from home and avoid the virus, I would
have," he told me. "But I had to g0.,,
Our efforrs r o defeat Covid-ltl ind recover from the economic damage it ha.s
wrought u'ill be deeply compromrsed if

we farl to help families keep iheir
homes. Bcsicies pushrng

up

coro-

navirus infection rates, the eyiction cnsis v,'ill also aggravare our unemploy,
rnent cnsis, as rvorhers get displaced
tar from thcir;obs, und ir vrill further

complicate school reopenings,

as

evicted children, themselves at heielrtened risl< of inlectlon, shuffle from oni
school to the ncxr.
Er.iction solves nothing. Landlords
don't need to resort to the threat of

evrctlon to get pald. If they did, rve
would expect to see higher rent collection rates in states where evrctior
moratonums have expired and lower
rates rvhere landlords are still barr3c
from er.icting families, But that,s nol
what industry data show. There is nc
discernible difference in lent coiiectior
rates betwcen states with e\,iction mor
atoriums still in place and those whose

moratoriums have expired. Eviction is

not a solution to landlords, fundarnen.
tai problem of maintaining renta.i in.
come. Rent relief is.
This is where I'm supposed to offer
solrrtions. rhe more oripind the better,

perhans cven share

al

exirrnple of a

cirj'"dojng ir righi." But the rrurh

is,

rhcre is orrly one entily able to prevenI
untold numbers of renting families
across Americq from experiencing in
the coming rveeks and months what
1{r. Loaiza's family went through
and that's Congress.
Congress must do its job: protecting
the security and health of American
famiiies. We need a nationwide eviction
stoppage and bold assistance to renters. Lxperts estimate that we need beivreen $7 and $12 billion a month to hcllr
rvorkers u ho rent to remarn safe anci
secure in tireir homes. But instead of
passing a relief bi.li based on legislation
that the House passed ttvo months ago.
Mitch flcConnell, the Senate majorit5,
leadpr dithprpd hpfnrp rprpqqing thp

American City.

werg tnreateneo wltn e\lcilon itno nc_
fore he contracted Covid-19,li}<ely as a

Iesult 0f that move.
Fortlr-five, \'y'rth a trim athlete's bodl',

Mr. l-oajza q'orked as

ior tlr.
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a

physical trainer

S;rn Antonio Athcrrian:.,

a

semlpro '*'omen's soccer tearl. Dur.ing
the off-season, he joined constructi0n
cre!?sJ cutting tile and st0ne, aitrl
rv:uied raDles. ln November, havin;4

irrund bcrrcr work 0nportun jrics ,n
\e\\' Yorl(, lTr. Loruzr rnnrporall.
moved back, serrding monel'homc.
In \larch, as Nelv Yorli City becante

an epiccnter of the corona\rlrus ol.ltbreali, Ivlr. I-oaiza returned to San Antonio and quarantined at home. Ilut thc
\riu( !'. a\ nnt f ar llcitinri irim, artci $ hcr.
rt alrived rrr iull force rn Tr,xas. tire jr,its
dried up. Mr. Loaiza and ils. Bcciova

Ilad rnolrgl: :avjngs ro

t nr cr .{[rrri s
renr, $I,595, bur they had io siiinrp on
other orli). Thcy bcgan rt,l5 ing on fcoa
boxes from their church.
Scnsrng that his famrly rvouldn't be
abie to mal(e the next month's rent, I,Tr.

ior emergcncl' assisrallcc and callcd rhe cn5-'s Ncighborhonci end Housrng Sen ices Dcpartmenl so ircqucntll' thirt the operators
Lozuza apJr)rcd

got io know him b5' name. Bui
seenred as if a.ll oi San

it,

Altonlo was cali-

\lr. Loaiza iearned it cou.id bc a
fuii month before help rvould arrive , rf it
arrive d ai ali. \Vhcn Hor.l:lton appror.ed
$15 mrllion n additioniil renral :issisl.ance, lt ran out in lcss thiin Lu,o ilours.
llav rr;-tveC, and the t.rmril inll hetng, and

hind. Thcrr laudlord. Ririrdo Acor;ta,
deLivered their ev'iction notice on June
2, narding it to NIr. Loaiza ard lTs.

s

Bedoya
lZ-r'eir-old darugluer, v. htr
hacl ansrverr:d the door: The etviction

nouce readi "Landlord demands that
Tenant r'.rcaie thc Pro[lcrt]' r'tut li.ttL.r

ih,ix thc tlatc slatcd rn I)::;Lgraph B."
rvhrch was June 6, \'ir". Loaiza had
levr,- hlnn""'^""o"
tlrrnloL
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lilrn rhic
irv
Jiinguage rnctnt t(r havc thar uifect. Did
ne rcallv havp just iour cial's'/ Rcadrng

llE rva: (o:lfJieC and intirnidaierl

ihe notice, N{r. Loaiza wept.
]lanv ttnanrs undcrstandaol1. mo\'ts
at this stage, but lv'Ir. Loaiza reached
ou! to rhc Center for Legal and Socia.l

.Justrce at the St. IvIar-v's University
School oi Lau', lcarning thair his evic::or, norlc^ \'' ds just r hr-, fir'sr stel tr: Ilti
process, If lie rvasn't out bV Jrine 6, a
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citation rvoulcl nost 1ihe1y arn.,'e.
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lcarreC : hal hc had hccn appror cd for
i3.00tl rn emergenc) assrstance, i.i
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uith pavmrnlslo bcsclltdircctlvtothc
Iandlord. But the landlord did not can-
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coun issucd thc eviction citation. The
fust senrencc read: "You have been
sued." .{ ( ourt datc \r as scl for Juif iLr.
iv'Ir. Loaiza didn'r thinl( there was anv
\,ay he could earn S3,190
rent for
]Ir.t iLrci Jrrne - bv tltun. -i{c priryr-ri
that his iandlord would receive the
renlal asslstance in tine.
Jianv evictions during tire pandernic
hav" beer. for iar lcss, According ru
daia.1ust released by the Eviction Lab
', rrr ire rr r i'r'itorc;rv " hich i r.iir.,.er
.ast nro:rth rhe nrcdian famil5 iaccd
evrction I.rr S1.172 in Hantilton Count\.,

1-()illzit tlruLlgllt selluusl)/ auout KlltIIlg

himsclf. IIe had never bciore entertaincd tlrar oblirerilttng thoughr, but

Ine u-Haul. A nealtn nut, lle nao tneo to
maintain social distance, but rt was rrnposslble, If emergency assistance had

the sheer hopclessness of the situation
rvas sul{ot:ai.il14. -\l;irshals that carr}'
out evictions are full of suicide stories:
tiic eallj/ mornlng rap on the door followed oy a single gunshot from inside
Ine apai"tment.

worl(ed r,,'ith his family, Mr. Loaiza
wouldn't have put himseif in harm,s
wtry. "1f I had the opportunity to worl(

rii

come sooner or

I oaiza l_ushc(i throirgh it, rhc

we fail to help families keep their
homes. Besides pushing

hnnrnq
.._r,"..b

afford thc U-l{iiui, Mr.

Loaiz:a

eviction to get paid, If they did, we
wouid expect to see higher rent collection rates in states where e!'tctior
moratoriums have expired and lower

easf. Mr. Loai:ra clrove the ti,I{aul,

]ls.

Bcd,.;ya and tlre girls fol-
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tirne to turn families out
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or tnclr nornes.

rates where landlords are stili bartec
from er.icting families. But that's noi

wirat rndusrry data show. There rs
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Iorvcd rn the famr11' ci.Lr. A few hours in,
T nai;a hlo;rn rn fnnl .:inlr fnrrarich

\Tt

It ijot so baci thitt IIs. Bedoya tool( to
lft'nning hlr lrrrslranri nrr ?he nhnrrp fn
nlil(e sure he rvas lucid.
A legal arci larvyer volunteered io
represcnt \,h'. Loarza and lVIs. Bedoya's
cl.c tn lherr iLhscncc. Ihe day before
tl.c evrclron court ndanntj, the iawler
callcd tire Neigirborhood and llousing
St'r,,'ic,rs I)cpar.m(,nl to tnqurre about
the famiir,,'s stalled rentai assitstance
pa) munt. Sirc Iearnr'd thal 53,000 had
in fact been issued to thc landlord, and
that he had casht:d the checl< wecl<s
oarlicr. on Jrrnc lS, days before hc
rcxrcd Jhon abou[ r'acating the housc.
(I1r. Acosta did nor consent to an jnterviev,, drsltrlc nlthiple requesrs, but he
did .cll mt bv u'xr rhat "rhc rcnar! va-

caled the home in order to find worir
elsr:r'herc. The court rccords rvili show
that." 11r. Loatza told ntc ihat he moved
Decailse ire fclt forct:d lrom his home
and tha'r he iraci never tolci tr.I1: Acosta
thai he v,'as mor,ing for.lob opportuniues.)

,\ll thts plrn

tir,. struss so cnppling
rhat suicjde beg:ns ro lppear a\ reliei,
the scverin6 oi chrrlch and scliool ries,
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ienrlcirinc' nnlr,ntinrr
a frmilt frnnr
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cornmunifv and wori( * it wasn't for
S3,190. If jt v,'as for arI)1hirrg, u vras for
S190. 'i'he lerlv]'er tried calling ]Ir.
T-oaiza, ovcr and over, but shc couldn't
rcach

lt

inr. Bv r ir,rt ornt., he u as alread)

tit Florida, lf ing tn a hospitid bed wirh
Covid-1S.

tsefore lhc Covid-19 panricmic, more
than 800,000 people irround the nation

were.threatened with eviction each
month. Toda)', \'r'ith unelnplovment lev,
rls unset'rt sincc the Grcat Dcprcssion
rtnri tho I'qniy;1t:nr ni fcdo13.l benefits
along wllh nrtrcni.i.l and sereraj stare
eviction rnorafolrums. milhons of rent-

as

evicted children, rhemselves at heightened risk of infection, shuffle from one
school to the next,
Eviction solves nothing. Landlorcls
clon't need to resort to the threat 0f

jumpeci at thc iirst.;ob opportunity he
found, joirtntg a construction crelv
working insrde a lergc building,
"Jhon, Js thc irome no1{. vacant?" f,Ir.
i\(.osti, .igaln tcxtcd on J uly ). It u as. At
dai'.'n. the farnily had begun rheir trel<
'.virile

coro-

complicate school reopenings,

ro recelve their security deposit back.

lb

up

navirus infection rates, the eviction crisis will also aggravate our unemployrnent cnsis, as workers get displaced
far from their jobs, and it wrll further

their home and storage space, IVIr.
Loajza and lls, f3cdoya began paci<ing
.r... ..-..-.Tnni
tilu dpdtLl--_--_r

had

{rorn home and avoid the virus, I rvould
have," he told me. "But I had to so.,'
Our cflorrs ro rlefeat Corrd-lg and re.
cover from the economic datnage it has
rvrought rvill be deeply contpromised if

pull to sle0p, t0 bury liimself, iind rvith
rll' n:;rr Ltsli{lirncc sccrning)y stailed,
he began caliing iriends rn San A-ntonio,
asking if th,:'.' rv, 'uirl considcr t aking hrs
iamih' in. \rr on{: irad roorn. Finally,
friends in Florida offered rrvo rooms in
^f J ...-,.LL.-...
arru
r\.r Iurr]ll/j

if his landlord

drscernible differerice

rrc

h

renr coliectiorl
ratcs betwe en states with enction mor.
atoriui.r.rs siril in place and those whos€
moratoriums have expired. Eviction is
not a solution to landlords'fundamen.
tal problem of maintaining rentai income. Rent relief is.
This is where I'm supposed to offer
solutions, the more original the betten
perhaps even share an example of a
city "doixg it right." But rhe truth is,
thcre is only one entit-v able to prevent

untold numbers of renting families
across America irom experiencing in
the comlng weeks and monrhs what
Mr. Loaiza's tamil5 u'enr rhrough

-

and that's Congress.
Congress nlusr. cio irs job: protecting

the securify and health of American
amiLies. We need a nationwide eviction
stoppage and bold assistance to renters, Experts estimate that we need botlveen $7 and $12 billlon a month to help
workers lvho rent to remain safe and
secure in their homes. But instead of
passing a relief bill based on legislation
that the House passed rwo months ago,
Mitch Mcconnell, r.ile Senate majority
leader; dithered belore recessins the
Senarc until after Labor Day, allowilrg
the nation to career full-tilt toward an
e\.lction cnsis. Tirrs wait-and-see aD,
f

nrnrr'h rc nnt nnlv nrrrol.
_._,., 1r's pennywise urd pound{oolish, Too many

Amencans have a.lready iosI ther lives
and jobs. There will be no excuse if loo
many needlessly lose their homes, too.
it's a f amiliar plnern: congressional
negligenge when it comes to protecting
farnilies' basic housing needs. Today,
most rentlng famrlies who quaiify for
housrng assistance don't receive it
there's simply not enough to go around
- and nrost bclou' the poverry line
spend more than half of their income on
housing costs. This must change. An)'
comprehensive plan to plomote social
mobilitl', address racial disparities and

stabilize communities must

be

grounded in our iuildamental necd tor
se.fe and affordablc housing. "Buildrng
biick befter'' besins at home.

